EXPLORER 6’s DRAGON WALL

NEWSLETTER
We welcome all children and families to Redoubt North School and hope you have an enjoyable time with us:
Benjamin Alaelua, Marcus Paraha Mafi, Tanvi Pillay, Alizaye Nganu, Josiah Harkness, Mele Tonga, Karenza Utia, Tii Maposa, Rolex
Fusitua and Elijah Kaisala

VISIT FROM A VINTAGE TIME

Enterprise Pod were priveliged to have Mr and Mrs
Dewhurst from the Auckland Vintage Car Club arrive with
their 1925 Essex vintage car. Mr Dewhurst’s family has
owned the car since the 1950’s. With his wealth of
knowledge to share, Mr Dewhurst highlighted quite a few
differences between a modern car and the Essex. There
wasn't even a key to start it with, just a button!!. Students
were enthralled with the basic motor under the hood and
asked lots of questions. Thank you for letting us share
your treasured vehicle Mr Dewhurst!

10 June
2016
Vintage Car
Visit
Waipuna High
Tea
BoT
Elections
Dragons in
Junior/Middle
school

20-24 June
“Look who's
coming to read”
22 June
BoT meeting
30 June
6pm-7.30pm
Open night for
Parents
7 July
Reports home
to Parents

WAIPUNA HIGH TEA

The Year 7 and 8 young ladies dressed to go to
“High Tea” at the Waipuna Conference Centre
after Queens Birthday weekend. Each young
lady had designed and made a fascinator (hair
decoration/hat) to wear with their dress for the
occasion. We were met by the hotel staff in the
Voyager Restaurant where the tea was all ready
for us. It was an amazing sight with cake platters
filled with cakes, savouries and pastries of every
description.
Each young lady had the
opportunity to eat 10 different items from their
cake stand and tea was served with lemon and
water. All we had learnt about table manners,
etiquette and how a young lady should behave
was put into practice. We were overwhelmed by
the beautiful items we had to eat and the flavours
we sampled. We enjoyed every moment of our
visit and the experience we had. We would like
to acknowledge and thank the Waipuna Hotel for
their generous sponsorship of this wonderful
opportunity.
The young ladies loved every
moment. The Waipuna can be contacted for “High Tea” and other events on 09-5263000.

HIGHCLERE CASTLE
PROJECT

Enterprise One have been working
on ‘at home’ projects, to recreate
and build a castle of their choice.
In first place, Ashanti Silva and
Kee-lin Chan (pictured), 2nd place,
Xavier
Preuss,
and 3rd
place
went to
Calvin
Prasad.
Great
effort
everyone !!

DRAGONS, DRAGONS,
EVERYWHERE….

Upper Explorer have been reading
the Dragon Brothers Trilogy by
James Russell. They looked closely
at his style of writing, and the rhythm
and rhyme displayed in his books.
They then went on to write the own
4th book in Dragon Brothers Series.
Here is Jacob’s version…..
Past Mount Gravity over the deep blue sea,
Live two little boys and a contented family.
They found their loyal friend, Elton-John is his
name,
They ride him like a horse but don't treat him the
same.
On went Flynn and Paddy gliding through the
atmosphere,
They always felt safe when Elton-John was near.
Elton John led the way with the brother’s right
behind,
They travelled to a dragon lair which did not look
very kind.
Flynn and Paddy wandered round and so did Elton
-John,

Term 2

2 May - 8 July

The boys did not feel safe when their dragon was
gone.
Elton-John found his brother he was very small,
But Elton-John compared to him, well he was very
tall.
Quinton-John was the name of Elton’s little
brother,
He knew that if he ran away then there would be
no other.
Quinton John knew it was time to go back to his
lair,
But all they wanted from him was just to stay quite
near.
Elton John just kept
begging for his little bro to
stay,
So Quinton-John replied to
him and he said that he
may.
When Flynn and Paddy
arrived back home they
finally ate their dinner,
Soon after they had
finished their mum said you
look thinner.
Time to turn the lights out
and put your eyes to rest,
Their mum said goodnight
kids and the kids said
“you’re the best!”
Jacob Kite X6

Term 3

DRAGON EGGS X3

THE VOYAGER DRAGON

TERM DATES

25 July - 23 September

Term 4

10 October -15 December

Jane Milner
Principal

